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Virtual Project-Based Learning fffjnI-) Pattern

This VPjBL pattem has met several significant features of PjBL instruction

addressed by many prominent PjBL research and implementation figures. The

VPjBL pattem also has met criteria to be considered to achieve the PjBL objectives

mediated by technology in VLE setting. First, they highlight that PjBL in VLE

needs to facilitate the development of more remarkable communication ability

between students tbrough the PjBL instructioq notably in the VLE context. These

criteria were reflected in the goal and assessment systenL group formation,

framework building, and presentation stage preparation activities. Second, they

note that PjBL in VLE ought to conduct a continuous framework for evaluating the

students' individual and community accorrplishments and efforts together. It is

indicated from the timeline setling. project mentoring, project monhoring activities.

The last criterion is that PjBL in VLE implementation needs to promote the
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development ofopen-content activities with more than one solution and share them

in the virtual classroom so that the various groups can compare, discuss, leam, and

contribute to their work. This criterion is displayed from the project presentation,

peer assessment and reflection, and artifacts submission activities.

Project work in PjBL will gain its highest benefit when the teacher and

students work together to corrplete the project work itself. The teacher will be the

one who guides the students as well as motivate them to leam autonomously. The

VPjBL pattan is in accordance with the criteria to successfully implement project-

based leaming in the classroom organization. Besides, it is not possible for the

students to learn oral English and other aspects ofthe language through this VPjBL

instruction. The students enjoy participating in the virtual group discussion and

interaction with the lecturers, which help them improve their English pronunciation

and expand their vocabulary. Participants' peers, teachers, parents, ot relatives can

also be connected to them via artifacts that were submitted in the digital media.

Almost everyone who took part in the survey was able to recall an example of

working togethet while using mobile technology. Morerovcr, the students oan also

collaborate by sharing information and resources with one another.

Each student could be profiled and assigned to a group or pair of students

so that they could work together or collaboratively. Teachers would be able to better

assist each student or group ofstudents by tailoring their assistance to their specific

needs. This is the only way the students can use mobile technologies as a tool for

language leaming while also fully exercising their engagement in studying foreign

language in English for Islamic Studies course. They were able to see and hear each

other in real-time while presenting their projects to their peers in this Virtual PjBL



implementation. The video and audio features allowed students to cornmunicate

with each other in a two-way manner, creating a sense of community in the

classroom. After each presentation, students were able to engage in a real-time

discussion in the virtual classroom, which facilitated their participation. Each

presentation was followed by a peer assessment in which students could ask

questions and offer feedback to one another. After all, educational practitioners

could be heading toward a promising longitudinal success of the VPjBL

implementation by grounding the combination of PjBL in virtual learning

environments and professional development in TPACK framework comprehension.


